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AFRICA

A .sheen of normoli4, has retunted to
fuIuptttt. But it bclies the thrcat lntm
m'arrittg tnxtp.s in the hu.sh u'ho don't

eten kntnu llrc nome.s rf lhosc
rtegotioting pcac'e fir them.
ByJENIIIFER GRIFF|N

The abyssbetweenb andbeaclrtront
Despite the confrontat ions, ihe re are some

hopeful,signs. Covernntent officials say that in
lhe southern town of Salamanga, enemy trcxr;n
a.re fratemising with each other, dancing among
lhe cane and mud huts, drinking heer anJsharin!
cigarettes. In Chipattja, Renamo fighters havi
enrerged from the bush, wealx.rns by their sides,
nsking for frxd.

Jhere are several reasons for lhe inconsistent
response lo the ceasefire. Among them is the
large gap that still exists between lhe leaders of
each.side and the tnx)In in the bush.

_ A foreign diplomat in Mapulo comments that
il has always been difficult io tell whether Ren-
amo has control of ils troop,s. In some cases, the
lroop commanders in the bush do nol even know
the names of the representatives who are negoti-
ating peace for them in Maputo.

Several f<rreign journalists last week tried to
accompany a Red Cross ftxd airlift to Ndindiza.
a village in Renamo-held tenitory, not far from a
f re I i m o hasc c'r I led Nlaqueze in- G azz prov i nce.
They asked prermission from Renamo'iVictor in
Maputo, rvho gave them the go-ahead.

_ But instead of entering the tenitory, which had
been ofI limis during thJwar. thelcumaliss sJent
three days sitting at an airstrip in Maqueze amid
blinding sand storms and suffocating heat, await-
ing agryrrnval frqm Rerramo commanden in Ndin-
diza, where the closest radio is a four-hour walk.

"They didn't  even know Victor." said Red
Cross aid rvorker Christine Volkart, who accom-
panied the air l i f t .  "They kt ld us: , l t 's the f irst
phase of the peace. Everything can change. "'

Observers are speculat ing about Reftamo's
recent spate of ailacks on coastal bwns lo the
north_, Some say lhe rebels need a prrt, so they
attacked Angoche. Others bel ieve rhey chosi
key towns on the coast so thal, in the event of an
election, they could control lhe votes in Zam-
bezia and Nampula, ihe most pnpulous of the
country's I 0 provinces.

"lf they capture these areas, they will control -50
percent of the voting Jnpulation," said Salamao
Pedro, a translator for the Ministry of lnformation.

Some a id  workers  specu la te  tha t  Renamo
lrrnps captured villages like Dene and Ndindiza
prior to the cease[ire for sentimental reasons.
Govelp6gnl forces control led these vi l lases
tempnrarily, but they were taken back by Rin-
amu. Ndindiza has no water source and no pop
ulat ion rvorth nrentioning.

. " ' Ihere's nothing there. l t 's a psychological
thing," said Christophe Wiaser, a Red Crc;i aid
worker. "lt's also the only airstrip thal Renamo
has, so there is a certain degree of pR impact."

Some ohservers  be l ieve  lha t  Renamo,  an
organisation with litrle discernible ideology (it
was starled by former Rhodesians lo destroy
guer r i l l a  camps se t  up  hy  Roher t  Mugahe ' i
trcxrps during Zimbahwe's civi l  war.) doesn't
really rvant a ceasefire. Instead. they say. Ren-
amo had no choice but to agree to the accord
becau.se the drought had left the rebel fighters in
a desperate stale.

"ln the south they are fraternising because o[
the drought, but in the north they are not under
this pressure," said Paul Fauvet, who works for
AlM, the national news agency. , ' l t  was clear
tha t  Renamo un i ts  in  the  south  and cen l ra l
provinces were hit hard by the drought. There
wasn't anything left for them to loot."' Ihe  

government ,  l i ke  Renamo,  was under
inlense prassure to reach an agreement. Most gov-
emment trmp have not been paid for six months.

" T h e r e ' s  n o  m o r a l e  i n  l h e  a r m v . "  s a i d
Sy lves ter  Joaqu im,  a  so ld ie r  who e i ins  the
equivalent of R20 a month. "lt's compulsory for
two years, hut they never let you out.,'

M L l n  N S  a r e  o n c e  a g a i n  t r a v e l l i n g
Mozar6[1,1u. 's main north-south hieh--
w a y  t o  h r i n g  c o c o n u t s  t o  M a n u l o .
l-nurisls are returning to the newly reno-

vated Polana l fotel,  whi le South Afr ican busi-
nessmen sel up shops and restauranls in a citv
they say is safer than Johanneshurq.

Rebel Renamo leaders are enierging f iom
their bush hide-outs and are easily. acieriible at
their heachfnrnt bungakrws in the capital.  where
they conducl Fnlside tnnversations with diplo-
mals and joumalists.

A veneer of nornralcy has returned as a resull
of the ceasefire signed by Renamo and the gov-
emment on Cktober 4. Individuals are trying to
be optimistic, but many are douhtful that a piece
of paper signed in Rome will resktre rreacr in a
coltntry that has exJrerient.ed or rnrny years of
teror.

'"l1rere have to he alternalives frrr the people
with grrns. l f  not they are going to u.se their guns
lo get hy. I  don't  think anyone expects them just
to  hand in  the i r  guns  and go  home,"  sa id loe
Kessler, head of ( lare. the United States-based
aid agency '*hich is helping to co-ordinate the
governnrenl 's rel ie f  effrrrt .

Cont inued f igh t ing  and b icker ing  be tween
govemmenl and retel leaders on the battlelield
antl  in the media is fuel l ing fean that there wil l
be a ful l-scale resumption of the l6-year civi l
rvar  rvh ich  c la imed in  es t imated  on i  mi l l ion
l ives.

Asked a lx ru t  the  ceasef i re ,  t rn i ted  Nat ions
speciaf envoy Aldo Aiello gave a wry smile and
sait l :  "-I le f ighting is going very well ."

I lope rrsLs largelv on Ajelto and the UN, who
are respnnsible for ensurinq that ceas€fire com-
mittces are rrrganised, asseirhly Jnints for trcxrp
are estahl ishe<|, and that elect ions are held by
next (kloher.

Whi le  a l l  these subs tan t ive  issues  remain
unresolved, lhe two sides hicker over horrsing
anangements for Renamo rlelegates who have

Hopefut rtsnr ... enemv rffi rn *,"fso.nrr ii;; ;d 
"s*m, 

lffi#T;;rr,*
yet toanive in Maptrto. have fallen hr Renamo in planned altacks tluring

"l ckrn't  tr t lst lhe g()vernmenl k) st lpg)rt the thepasttwoweeks-townsthattherehelscoull
agTeemenl unless lhere are pcople who can place not secure during the rvar, when they primarily
prcasure on it," said Anrclm<t Vickrr, Renanro's tenorised rural villaees.
chief representative in Maputo. . Renam() says theiovernmeni was the first to
- .lusl as the freshly painted huildings in Mapukr breaeh th,: Jnace accird by moving into Renamo
barely cover the crumblirrg inftastructurc, the tenitory. "We didn't  violate the accord, we were
ceasefire has little ineaning for the ragge<l 6as- jrrst rleie nding t.rursclves," said another Renamo
ants in the droughr-stricken villages. Four krwns represenrativi in Maputo.


